
























































































































dataex <- as.data.frame(matrix(ncol = 5,nrow = 100)) 
colnames(dataex) <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5") 
dataex$V1 <- runif(100,min = 100,max = 2000) 
dataex$V2 <- runif(100,min = 0.1,max = 0.3) 
dataex$V3 <- as.factor(ifelse(runif(100,min=0,max=1)<0.5,"A","B")) 
dataex$V4 <- runif(100,min = -5 ,max = 2) 
dataex$V5 <- rnorm(100,mean = 12,sd = 5) 
 
### prestans function 
fittabex <- data.frame(variable = factor(colnames(dataex)),  
form  = factor(c("L.I","CLC.D","","CCC.TI","LL.TI"))) 










ON <- c("A1","A1","A2","A2","A2","A3","A3") 
IN <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5","A1","A2") 
method <- c("MEAN","MEAN","MIN","MIN","MIN","MAX","MAX") 
weight <- c(2,1,0,0,0,0,0) 
tabaggrex <- as.data.frame(cbind(ON,IN,method,weight)) 
outputa <- aggr(datat=datatex,tabaggr=tabaggrex) 
 
##graphique aggregation 
graphaggr(tabaggrex, orientation = "LR",space = 1) 
 
#tatale 







From	 a	 dataset	 and	 a	 choice	 of	 preset	 forms	 of	 transformation,	 pretrans	 calculate	 a	 set	 of	
parameters	for	the	transformation	of	initial	variables.	
Usage	































o The	 second	 column	 “type”	 is	 the	 type	 of	 the	 variable:	 “QUAN”	 for	 quantitative	
variable,	“QUAL”	for	qualitative	variable.	
o The	third	column	“categories”	describe	categories	of	qualitative	variable.	
o The	 four	other	 columns	 (v1,	 s1,	 v2,	 s2)	 are	parameters	 for	 the	 transformation.	 For	
qualitative	 variables,	 only	 the	 first	 column	 s1	 is	 given.	 For	 each	 modality,	 the	
associated	score	is	in	the	column	s1.	For	quantitative	variables,	values	v1	and	v2	are	





dataex <- as.data.frame(matrix(ncol = 5,nrow = 100)) 
colnames(dataex) <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5") 
dataex$V1 <- runif(100,min = 100, max = 2000) 
dataex$V2 <- runif(100,min = 0.1, max = 0.3) 
dataex$V3 <- as.factor(ifelse(runif(100,min = 0,max = 1)<0.5,"A","B")) 
dataex$V4 <- runif(100,min = -5, max = 2) 




fittabex <- data.frame(variable = factor(colnames(dataex)),  
form  = factor(c("L.I","CLC.D","","CCC.TI","LL.TI"))) 
 
















o The	 second	 column	 “type”	 is	 the	 type	 of	 the	 variable:	 “QUAN”	 for	 quantitative	
variable,	“QUAL”	for	qualitative	variable.	
o The	third	column	“categories”	describe	categories	of	qualitative	variable.	
o The	 four	other	 columns	 (v1,	 s1,	 v2,	 s2)	 are	parameters	 for	 the	 transformation.	 For	
qualitative	variables,	only	the	first	column	s1	is	given.	User	give	for	each	modality,	the	
associated	score	in	the	column	s1.	For	quantitative	variables,	The	4	columns	(v1,	s1,	









dataex <- as.data.frame(matrix(ncol = 5,nrow = 100)) 
colnames(dataex) <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5") 
dataex$V1 <- runif(100,min = 100,max = 2000) 
dataex$V2 <- runif(100,min = 0.1,max = 0.3) 
dataex$V3 <- as.factor(ifelse(runif(100,min = 0,max = 1)<0.5,"A","B")) 
dataex$V4 <- runif(100,min = -5,max = 2) 
dataex$V5 <- rnorm(100,mean = 12,sd = 5) 
 
###prestans function 
fittabex <- data.frame(variable = factor(colnames(dataex)),  
form  = factor(c("L.I","CLC.D","","CCC.TI","LL.TI"))) 
tabtransex <- pretrans(dataex,fittabex) 
 

















successive	 aggregations,	 he	 should	 specify	 the	 aggregation	 parameters	 in	 this	 order:	 (i)	
aggregations	 of	 the	 variables	 belonging	 the	datat	 table	 (ii)	 aggregations	 between	 scores	
created	by	previous	aggregations.	





o The	second	column	should	be	 labeled	«	 IN	»	and	 is	 the	name	of	 the	variable	 to	be	
aggregate.	Note	that	theses	variables	should	exist	in	datat.	










datatex <- matrix(ncol = 5,nrow = 100,runif(500)) 
colnames(datatex)=c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5") 
ON <- c("A1","A1","A2","A2","A2","A3","A3") 
IN <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5","A1","A2") 
method <- c("MEAN","MEAN","MIN","MIN","MIN","MAX","MAX") 
weight <- c(2,1,0,0,0,0,0) 
tabaggrex <- as.data.frame(cbind(ON,IN, method, weight)) 





















dataex <- as.data.frame(matrix(ncol=5,nrow=100)) 
colnames(dataex)=c("V1", "V2", "V3", "V4", "V5") 
dataex$V1 <- runif(100, min = 100, max = 2000) 
dataex$V2 <- runif(100, min = 0.1, max = 0.3) 
dataex$V3 <- as.factor(ifelse(runif(100,min = 0,max = 1)<0.5,"A","B")) 
dataex$V4 <- runif(100,min = -5,max = 2) 
dataex$V5 <- rnorm(100,mean = 12,sd = 5) 
 
###prestans function 
fittabex <- data.frame(variable = factor(colnames(dataex)),  
form  = factor(c("L.I","CLC.D","","CCC.TI","LL.TI"))) 
tabtransex <- pretrans(dataex, fittabex) 
 























ON <- c("A1","A1","A2","A2","A2","A3","A3") 
IN <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5","A1","A2") 
method <- c("MEAN","MEAN","MIN","MIN","MIN","MAX","MAX") 
weight <- c(2,1,0,0,0,0,0) 
tabaggrex <- as.data.frame(cbind(ON, IN, method, weight)) 
 































dataex <- as.data.frame(matrix(ncol=5,nrow=100)) 
colnames(dataex) <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5") 
dataex$V1 <- runif(100,min = 100,max = 2000) 
dataex$V2 <- runif(100,min = 0.1,max = 0.3) 
dataex$V3 <- as.factor(ifelse(runif(100,min = 0,max = 1)<0.5,"A","B")) 
dataex$V4 <- runif(100,min = -5,max = 2) 
dataex$V5 <- rnorm(100,mean = 12,sd = 5) 
 
### prestans function 
 
fittabex <- data.frame(variable = factor(colnames(dataex)),  
form  = factor(c("L.I","CLC.D","","CCC.TI","LL.TI"))) 
 
tabtransex <- pretrans(dataex, fittabex, graphpretrans = TRUE) 
 
ON <- c("A1","A1","A2","A2","A2","A3","A3") 
IN <- c("V1","V2","V3","V4","V5","A1","A2") 
method <- c("MEAN","MEAN","MIN","MIN","MIN","MAX","MAX") 
weight <- c(2,1,0,0,0,0,0) 
tabaggrex <- as.data.frame(cbind(ON,IN,method,weight)) 
 
### tatale 
TA <- tatale(dataex,tabtransex,tabaggrex) 
TA$aggr 
TA$trans 
